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We ofter, until sold, 25 Oliver Plov/s at following unheard of prices:
One-Horse $5.00 Oliver Flows at.. ... .. ..$3.50
Light Two-Horse $7.00 Oliver Plows at. . .. . . .. ... .$5.00
Regular.Twq.-Horse $7.50 Oliver Plows.ät.'. . '. . .

Heavy two-Horse $8.50 Oliver Plows at. . . . , . .

Now is the time to buy them.

. . $6.00
..$7.00
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Uncle Dat
The object, of tho Sunday Behool 1B

to toabh God's word. There lé life in
tho V/ord mid, when plantea In; thehuman heart, lt brings forth fruitsof KB hind. HoW the . sub of naturecalls fprth tho lifo in the soed and
cannot tell, but the harvest demon¬
strates thew feet How lher to 1 ord
of .Scripture brings forth the spirit
causes ah 'increase of Ita kind we
of 'Josue Christ when dropped In theheart of man we cannot tell; hut
Christian'civilization, with ita bless¬
ed institutions and privileges/dem¬
onstrates the fact. The kingdom of
God cometh not by observation. It is
a matter of Individual character
growth. It ? blooms In society and
sheds its fragrance and its sweetness
in social' relations, and the kingdomof God will hf established on earth
when bach mhb, Woman abd child is
living the righteous life. Christ fore¬
saw the coming of this ideal state
and Ho gave to us its institution, tho
Sermon on the Mount. But that doc¬
ument cannot bo made operative bylegislation. j At the beginning of tho
seventeenth century France, grown,restive under national ills and social
disorders, attempted to establish an
ideal government. Feeling that mon¬
archy. Wás the causo yf her sorrow--
and her poverty* sho/beheaded her
King and her Queen. But that did not
bring irellet. Then she elevated her
leading agitator, to a position of abso¬
lutism, but ber strongest failed. Turn¬
ing théc to anarchy, she witnessed
ito havoc in the. murder and license
of unbridled passion.' The man on
horseback was/accepted and ho trans¬
formed the nation's motto from Lib¬
erty, equality and fraternity to^ In¬
fantry, cavalry and artillery, and the
land .became a waste. Not having
learned cor lesson and disregarding
tho: recommendation of tho Man c;
Galilee that' civic righteousness, that
the ideal Btate, that the remedy for
social ills' ls- an individual matter
and cometh not by observation, not by
royal, edicts, not by legislation, she
turned 'to democracy. But democracy
failed. What was the matter? She had
¡tried every known form. All failed.
Whyt France liad been' ¡ tryibg - to
mako a mansion out of rotten tlm-
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STABB, Oct. .30.-A; moat enjoyable
meeting of the Stephen D. Leo Chap»
ter¿ ÏJ>: DP C. whs held at the pretty,country ïiome vj! Mra. Luther Dean
bu -last Saturday i afternoon. Mrs^
Dean:': and Mrs; ¡B. W. Matthews were
the I hostess, and by] their very -gra¬
cious manner made quite a success of
\ ThianbeJng* xhe regular time for tho
election of officera,"and- also having
ba hohd a- lot pt other bnsiness onlyá 'sii'prt musical program' waa- car¬
ried but.;;Thr8 f iwufr cfnrpished byMlpsejs 'Miry^Bowie and Mabel Jones.
ThD-fdUowîng Officers were elected

to serve for-nest year:: president^Mrst II. W.- Matthews.' firot vice.pres¬ident- Miss Lute Dean; second vice
president, Miss, rMay Bowie;' secre¬
tary, 'Mis« Claudia Herron ; treasurer,
Mrs-,. A. ET Dean, Gleaner, Mrs. L -E.
Beah;i Historian, Mrs. * J. L. ? Singles
töüj| i-OBtptrar,- ni, u. C D. ' WSvmih,
Mrb- W; ft. Matthews -waa - elected
delegate to the < state. convention., r

Düring tho social hour, a guessing
contest'which had been arranged waa
very'-' much enjoyed "by aUV and ? es¬
pecially: by .the one: who received the
yaitity littleh haad-isisde .apron Which i
waa given aa-à .u-pris».Tho guists ' "

wflrb.-thaa to -prettily
decorated dltting-toöm, where'-MTS;
Doab, and MrW Matthews, assisted by
Slrtf. Luther Bowie, served a de^
cioua .sweet coarse with coffee. The

tables looked especially Inviting with
thb;covör« bf snowy white Unen, and
largb bowls of white rosea, and*ehrys-
änlh^bmi^dtthä whlèlf: was hank¬
ed fleecy- bblls of cotton: Ä'boll bf
[oitto^-tied 'withVyeiio^
atior at s^riílabe .as au/appropriate
souvenir of this pleasant' occasion.
The' tógénaitr bt*föoutnero* womba
may be counted ont to find a uso for

per cent of the^feft*
thc Bolton Fair leaf
«ame hacTt verr:Wtj*h

the way Ute Belton peo-

ímvlast wé^jWayaa^Ppr«<nativet
it-
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has so Bhccerisívily "corn'wed- tho eng-

Which will.make-ipi^foWiHprioé 7 cents a pound for good grebu-.
lated, add 8 bent* a pound fot, gcad
cubfij,
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bers. With, bricksof. Salid *py>arehl.tocture munt crumble Whatever tho
governmental reslgti, whether K bo
Doric. Roman, Corinthian or Sara¬
cen; it mattera little. A marble pal-
aeo cannot be reared with sandstone.
Heroin bas mankind been mistaken.
They have spent centuries in design¬
ing reforms and have,overlocked tho
material with which they were toouild their palaco of redemption. You
cannot have a good stato Without
good men. The' kingdom of 'righteous¬
ness ls within, then without: What
did Franco need? It was not a. specific
form of government, not legislative
enactments, not a more efficient po¬
lice force. She needed» as her Prime
Minister declared not long ago in the
parliament in France, 30,000,000 of
Christians. Thirty millions of Chris-
Iiko men. That would make any gov¬
ernment good. This is the only true
basis:of reform. Christ realised this,
and he ¿ot himself at once to the
vital' task of transforming character.
Fie ¡rds not a reformer in the modern
sonso of the term, lie limited his ef¬
forts tb the individual. We all know
that. tho chief business in life ls lo
make men of sterling worth and char¬
acter. Character made in toe heart
will express itself In human Institu¬
tions. The heart that is selfish mu Ht
become unselfish. The Ufo. that is vile
must become pure. The thought that
ls carnal must become spiritual. Un¬
til this ls done no amount Of legis¬
lation will usher In'thc millennium.
Crush feudalism und African slavery
takes Us place. Crush slavery and
corporate greed and organized capital
rises to chain the hands .of .the black
and white alike. Crush trusts and
some other form of:greed will claim
tho products ot human toll:,Tao'heart
mußt loso its covoteonsncSs,'ánd then

will lose Its Iniquitous. Customs.
Qrood stiTds behind the bar and
measure!* ou. Us liquid hjj.ll. The
heart is th*.'beru 'arters oÄho traf¬
fic -of ein. Trahau ' ^4tánrt and
you then ha.- fa» --«'e for
tho conBtrueÜo'n^'oí'-tn* -wgdoin of
rigbvx.:"«raesa Thia ca*, only i>3 done
by bringing .rca in" vital touch with
Jesus Christ This ls the work of tho
Bundey school. ...

.
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FÜLL ATTENDANCE FI0ÜHÉS

donison Mow Has al Moró
Students than all LOH t

CLEMSON.:COLLÈGE, Oct'- Oom*'
plete. enrollment figures iBbued by
President W.TJIL Riggs at :the/end of
tho first month, bf ^ork-ratr^emsonCollego develops tho remarkñflb Tacts
t|jat, despite "hard times," thtfbollege
baa already enrolled GI more full-
year college students than: Itt-all of
lest eeeeion a^dthAt the «nwdimeat
la sro large as to strain tho.limits oí
tho institution's capacity^..DTÍ: Digga
nmkejsitho fellowing statement.
'.' "Tho; session opehed withtäie re-
tarn bf 492 old -students cut-oPy:a pt *-
Bible -552 in attendance a.t-the closo
ot last session, after deducting for
these whp graduatv» and finished '(&
Ono Year courses, and, l¡Hmt;éUglmpÉb. return. The'" now ^students* number
522,1 mr king n total of 814, This total
ÉSjMusagfts mes thé fBíi-¿re>í eoüra-
CB. Laat 'session tho. total : enrollment
waa 818, ,tbis number including.forty-
sevon preparatbry-etüden tal a id eigh¬
teen One-month Agricultural .men. It
WÍU be seen from this Btattofent that
wo-have already enrolled 6x more full
year college Btudobta than during all
st last'session. -,
r "Wo-have: In attendance at- this: date
32 more men than ware- in attendanco
last BeaaJon at thia dato, Even with tho
Qr.o-month Agricultural: coùrsb trans*
ferrcd'to tho summer and no prepara¬
tory class the. total ^enrollment for. the
session will excéad. that bf last ses-
alon:. 'Thie ia a r^markable showing
considering the abolition of, the pre¬
paratory class abd financial depres¬
sion nnd näcertainty existing in tho
Btató this falL" -';'
SÎW»-" total student' body^lB divided
as;TOHOWS: Iii"agricultural courses,
52 1-2 per cent; in all other courses,
17 1-2 per cent-

LAWHENCE WELTJORWE DEAD
,-. -'-?;--Vi' fS; ' v-iúVt-ir(>-. ?'..

Young Man Aged ! lfc, Sutcntnbcd of
Typhoid- Fever*

i -IÁwrench T^eioornb^lbd'Bund

5ûtfèred some four or-ft ' ^weoks with
typhoid fever." Ho; wat ¿1 years old

a Christian l^tfarougfcxmtá* ßVlebdld 3 *V4g; brno,
rfriend axidpy jèûhs nèlglt-
raV services îworé >»ducte* by

^^raoos. iaáSbrívwalch'.thbvj©1-
were laid tb rest at Welcjosne

CLEAR sigh is necessary to
both your hoath. riid suöcciP

.'-¿V'pni^^, bb
£ .reittTed--'bys^ caèwçOy.,-' focused .'-

gitterest; . Exercise 'sohttd wls-
- dbm and intelligence-by having

port èkatolnation thát will-putyoñ'ídn^ttib Hs**track bf sight;
YOU cab1 count-- os «s t for

srutnrui mf¿rmaUj?n and right

.Wa^jJfii^drhrbke^ :éiaísea
v. by maifc-^i^^to «B. ., :/ ;

SEÖ ON

ATLANTA SLEUTH DELIVER-
ED GOODS

[WHOLESALE
(Dude Club «nd Owl Club Felt

Strong Right Arm of Law,
Others Aise Ànramged.

It lue German artillery had hit
town and shelled certain* of the city's
social clubs Sunday night no more"interest could have been' arodscd ov¬
er tho city than was evinced yester¬
day morning when it was found that
the Anderson pollco force, headed by
Detective Wiggins from the Thiel
agency of Atlanta, had..made an on¬
slaught on tho -Dixie Social club on
Whittier street, said to'be owned and
operated .by J. E. Derrick and on the
Owl's club on south Main street, said
to be owned and controlled by Lewis
Myers. Both these places were raid¬
ed and their goods confiscated, while
two other arresta were made on thc
charge of Bolling whiskey and violat¬ing, the liquor laws. >

Several weeks ago the city secur¬
ed tho Bervices of A- T. WIggidB and
W. G. Pruitt ot the Thiel service in
Atlanta. Pruitt went .to work'tn abarber shop while Wiggins, posinglas a Mr.- Easton, opened a pool room.

¡ Pruitt decided that he liked AtlantaI better than Anderson and beat llhack "

liomo several: weeks ? ago butI M'¿gino remained on tho job and asr*íresult.! of. his activity, resisted By.pt .C. Baxter, a number of cases .Ofhelling liquor appeared on thc policeblotter at police court yesterdaymorning.I The.following ls the way tho docketlooked:
"U U H. Elwell to A. T. Wiggins onOctober 2L

r.íí...T¿ Elwell to A. T. Wiggins onOctober 22. .. ; .. ..

p.K. T. Elwell to A. T. Wiggins on!October 23..
.V»lt*r; Elwell to M. C. Baxter on Oc¬tober 23.

ri. T. Elwell'to M. C. Baxter on Oe-Stober 24.; '

Myers .to ïl C«,Baxter On O;-Itober 24. ,»!
:JU P. Meyers to M. C. Baxter on Oe-Wber.:24.-
b. T. Peele to À. T. Wiggins on Oc¬tober. 22.

f ;B>.T< Peelo to A. .T. Wiggins on Oc¬tober 22.-
,

. ..B.-T. Peelo to A\ f. Wiggins on Oe*lober 23^. '. «
'

.Bi T. Peelo to A..T. Wiggins on Oc¬tober 24.
.IrfJifti. Derrick ot M. C. Baxter onOctober. 21. .- :

"

?' E. Derrick tb A. T. Wiggins on.October 21, '.
. /pii?*-ar¿:% I?èrrick;. to M. C. Baxter ¿ul1 October ^2. ;

E. Derrick to A.T. Wiggins onOctober 22,.,j''iii E, Derrick to M. C. Baxter ppOctober^.- '.. ??}% .

J¿ El Derrick to À.'.'Ti Wiggins bn':[October 83.
, -.

,,J. :E. Derrick to A. T. Wiggins onoctober ii. .. ..'?;.E. Derrick tb,M C. Baxter onOctober 24:
^,0<ti£hbn^the raid was mado Sundaynigbt tho pol|ce soloed all tho f«rn4-turq of th,e- club rooms, Seized eaopty;?ggiww ana. : boor barrels, whiskeybottles and whiskey cases; galore.The hallam through the temple ofjus-jtico/ looked Uko a ÜÍ^ class dlspen-Isary. yesterday' morning.Defendants GJTO Bond.

. Wjjcn Recorder. Fossil opened'obúrt yesterday at .i2:C'jr o'clock A/1g.-Dugnall, Esq.,.. appeared for ali -ofthp defendants. Mr.- Dagnali askedLttat bond bo granted his qlipntb'-WÜá:said, that'ho. wonld havq ihe bnufli&e^pared blwsolf If bo knew what fer biwould suit the etty btf thaf4pb¿#.Ibos^ trylhg for io ¿year* tb. drkw %{bond which would -ha acceptable toj thc elly and hud onvor succeeded,mtffc-t&e city attorney prosàbtâ; £bond and this wno oipé?. releasing.I Derrick in the anni OT\|f,«Q(U ifrers.lin thsjabb» ot 1800 aha I¿ H. Elwoli m;the.sum of $100.
IÏÎM''M,W à^ i^t , beÄ^^wd'r'that' ali oí tho cáses|ff#r#? by-iury and lt was ^rstora[decided that;, action will haiTfr-i
j morling and, tho remainder!. of , theI day wlll tfrbbably bo taken dp lb the

r:^^;:|»fttwm';thO/-icJ(ty'- attorney.Nr^i Sppeari^ttne olly of Andersonand ¡the court''room wi» be packed"tohear the trial. ; - vt y . rr, , ¿
NEW' W>RK, Octr 26.~Mrs, Flor*lenco Conhlln Carman- who was -,'bbtrial In Mineóla all last week chaf¬ed with, murdering Mrs. Louise Bs il*I ey> was ?? released today&on #£6#W;hall ! la the-King's county supremo'cbait ln^Brdckiyiu Ahe sttrtsd rtów.mediately /or ber home in Freejport

. j First Beal Mow*
OIlICAOp, Oct,,u26,~The first .rosi8Ho^ of tb« season .wasirbjpotledhat1Br^;.Say,;-Wlsii In the ¿aka 8upor-:th^^o9^^r>in¿;telegrá«-B to tholoci] weather bureau.

--; '«
OLUMBIA, Sr C.; «Oct 20^-,TheCióWson collège club Of Columbiawm i bold. a meeting Tucsdsy: nightfchett a rooter, club will bo organisedfór;ihc Clémáon Carolina Tltujfsday.&. M. .Sloan has beeb .olocted chief

m >fff T

We Kaye for sale 500 bushels Bancroft Prolific
Oats (graded seed) at ¿1.00 per bushel.

\yhen ginned on Our Special Gins, we buv at a
premium extra length staple cotton. Good styleDalrymple and Texas. Storm Proof are generally
worth a premium.
We buy for caslî or exchange .mealsand hulls for

seed» or sell meal and hulls for cash. '

ROBERT È. LIG0Ñ
General Manager

PROF. Dit

|FmST SPEAKER OF FOR Y. M.
C A. COURSE AT ORR MILL

POLICE dOT BEER
WHISKEY

AND

TÉHK FIGHTING tóiLARGE $UA*ÍIÍítV
Subject Ably Presented m

ful Address
'

Before Largo
Audience, Sunday Afternoon.

Ow!..Shipments Consigned to
and Dine Clubs Taken Charge

of by Police.

»One of the most helpful and Determined -that they^would make
.«meaty" addreeses hoard In a. long a clean aweep of everything In sight.4uo in AndcMon, was the address gW* £°r Jad J?1** a"c? J^ïï?alven Bundey afternoon hy Prof!. D.^ î6rlflÂ8'2"W. Daniel,-of Clomson college, at Orr ^Tclcd cw<* °f P°Uco Baratnonds to
mill's ball, under the auspices of tho every railroad elation in town
Y. M. C. A. This address was the B,nd Belie whatever beor or Ibiuot
first of a series of meetings , to, bo «icy might haye on hand, consigned
held at this Place during tho winter; o either tho Owlor ^Dixioolub ¿orand was attended by at least five in caro of the^ proprietor of either
hundred persons.. ?U>çe. The chief of police in turn

After a song serylcq. lp ..which ta«1'«?«0« " {? ,mapy old familiar songs wereoung ta*.?; the work In hand and Cdnt Bel »
With great .«est. Mr. D.H. Mim*¿ ex* >flth several- patrolmen visited each
tension field worker pf the local Y» AL fir .tne "taUons.-..

" t t%- ",C.' A. called upon ROY. Berrin, *aB- ",A <«". «g 2mtrando^to.th?ÄtbriPt, tho Methodist church,.to open Eld«* railroad, tho £ /^»J^with .¿rayar tho series *t meetings. C. i^me »ext snvi tho IVA
.Mr, Mlms then Jnt.rodu«ed Mr. j. B. tWrd.. Jn each initance tho railroad
Humber, secretary of J$A. .Orr mills. ftV«horltlcs. reîUB^ tolg'V?.J,ï ?who .'.introduced tho. speaker. , ^^¡^B^^á^M¡t !tThe subject .chosen, hy Prof. Daniel turned for a codsuttatton with_thowas ,VTho. Fighting, Wan." After s: ^Tml*-&$k-few well, chosen anecdntes, which put had j#|M>§Ítv^the, audience in a receptivo: framáot attonrnys and Were .advised .trv; re ¬

mind, the speaker proceeded .tTdrive f°s0 ^^áer^t^ EpoáB.^oJp-boroo. some valuate thought- as to M^,,Tmo-fö^Srwhat, .copsütuted tho thing* for .which 5SHK»»»°«íí?iLSEfSa Aap shout? fight: : ifs,primitive M.^RiS?^°4®&Sman was noted for his ability to ßght ?$*V^ut&.-&&Ä^Sfr :with his -hand« mid Ä»t- Ánd th« fcott>W8B SOlsedv- AU told IT barróla
herb ot .the tribe. %Thèrb,îslaUU.;ho%- ,Q $ar*t.by .V10 Wt<co 'miction foro strong m^^ caï|.eu to the öUy W.and lt 1». natural for ono. to feCKthat ^° question presented boro, ls -a "hen ean take bl*.part in a personal ono <rcm B W" «Î^P01^combat., ono admires the e.n¿m<vs -"-qu?.r #£É2i «W; ^«htwaytro soldier who brovojy. fights fcí\ à' chcçr sui» dfe ^a ïcV: ^
principle,.and:tho South ia richer and £aT.£U° Ä^f-JlS^^ nat de¬
bater for tho struggle .betwooh. tho "vf pWpmf;sections during*!* SSUiÛ Abgrast ÄSwI^ÄSheritage was left the: Southland by ^^^^^jm^MiWo .and Jackson, and every., mah th ¿fthe South is a botter,»nan Mesase bo ?^^^Jt&^f^^^^9:feels that he ls related io these great f£U?L %£8fo'v *0 *°
.chieftains-'in that we.are from the X;tll¿Áwal^^^^& ¿¿d 'vsaine section. Figures wore given to « « WB» ^ KB£LÄ^2*show tho great numbera now engagedin the JEuropean war. and tii.ts wa«|feÄwfej^fe .taken by tho speaker to signify WtatlJ^ *rîî I^i^éS^SrtMll:flghtlng-ls still popular. . : v \ ^J^É&S^W^'^^,.'«Teir ino what a man, will', fight fe0Wl" tMoW ^ l&9 Bnf9fior^': declared the epeaker, "and I ?HP -

J :' , .'?'?C ;-¿\Mm you the kindofpdkw WlJhe M^gjgjTo bo a good fighter lt is necessary W£&«^£^tor aman to baye,a goba-physical ^^'Í^MJ^^á^^^^\mfr} UP. pud, those things- ,which fS^gd! t?'dwarf. Um growth, of, a boy.should hot °V^rtSSi i? ¿ vi«t,rtr«bossed... Prof. Daniel ,was;espcclaU* ?-Sin^Sivï?Kítffi ^LuOî ^severe on the clgarètte habit, which SjavÄ?ÄdSMho., said dwarfed tho body and the }£,BI,SiLf £-5' tfcS^^ÂÎUii^sÎiSî--nilnd of the boy who thought it manly ^."ííLi- hô
to nae them. : - , granted them.

,.

"Before jUjJa war," said tho speak-r
"~"

À -V« 'k^-.'.oryit waa found by tho chomlste that da7- PR-1'JI 8- MpfWt of DnevVfestthe actual valuo of a man who wolgh- will aliso be oho.of tho speakers at a
Cd tiO, pounds, according to tho phy- 1«>tcr date-
slea} value of tho material in a man, « .:.--!-..«' ^iii'd''-I« only'W.0,'.' Ile then went on to

" ferfl0^» ,«eB!.wW*

M^am^mn^ ^Sot£ÄÄKnî^enZîh^ w«awayTO^^^Wltot school, lt they sre.iprced. WK..^}Äi&?ert*^^^ ,^oWtJn thé day ürao, and to strive tehdent of (»luäuön^ll^ye^ed--t5^.i"iv»te tííe .fiad. .£ ,
'v nésdáy for i^íimhía^ where he^wiUAi Ahe-conclusion-of Prof. Daniel's attend tho SUte Bair. Ho will return;ad4r<isa ho : was coDgratdlatpd ,bf Friday s .Oreeuwodd apd ' enjoy 'the J

many of tho audience, -The. meeting Greenwood fair. - :' .'.

p^ií ct^loe oOrrvJUe Ba^uitJchurch; r COLÜMBlUUr.Ä ^.^pcW la.^of*.'Next Sunday aftornoon at- Ü:d0 ford collego\P^i^^1B|^\WM^"^o'clock,^ Prof. John o. Cllnkscales-,. of wi« mext-thH week ¡tó.^ó^ a «mb.VV'offord college, will-address a sltn- Tbo aSnmnl^UlAbVjpfj^ßli^o^:ilàr meotlng^at tho samo piocb. He daylat^a^fl)^;win: bo followed by Hon. Jos.. A.^«- r-r4
ffif1«. QreïniinoW{hoDrfoS JOP DACKaqit. MD^a^Af¿*.ej^^fgclÖsauÄnSÄ

ffood banking connection
w»X»e .¿ban at any ptKer era*. tne tirne lp.lo$.'«]t^'^c^^
ts vfhen you have mealey to deposit. ''- Leave it on deposit; with fes,
and j&¿''0&y¿ñ 't!^ yoa\Â"'irf^ï^ f^' to-

ready to help you out. Come to see us.

i ; Farmers & Merchants Bank


